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Davis D. Joyc~, Editor. Altemative Oklahoma: Contrarian views ofthe
Sooner State. (University of Oklahoma P~ss, 2007), pp. 249. $19.95
ISBN 13:978-0-8061-3819-0

The 14-edited chapters of Alternative Oklahoma chronick th~ stat~'s

history from th~ "standpoint ofoth~rs."Such a point ofvi~w is model~d
from historian Howard Zinn's A People's HistOlY ofthe United Stales.
but for Oklahoma. In Davis' own words h~ stat~s:

Iprefer to try to t~1I the story ofOklahoma's prehistory from the
point ofvit:w ofthe;: Spiro Mound pcopk:; oflndian n;;moval from
the vicw orthe Chcrokct:s: ohhe Civil War from the standpoint
of the Seminole slaves; of the Run of'89 as seen by the Indians
already there.. (p xiv).

Davis, who also wrot~ a biogmphy on Zinn, cobbles togdh~r

prog~ssiv~ voic~s who tell stori~s of th~ state's owrlook~d and oft~n

marginalized past. 1l1~ ~dit~d volum~ is introduc~d by F~d Harris, a
forrn~r Oklahoma U.S. s~nator and p~sid~ntial candidate who now
t~ach~s political sci~nc~ at th~ Univ~rsityofN~w M~xico. Harris writ~s

in the introduction that although history is too oft~n writt~n by th~ win
n~rs and th~ elit~s, that "ifw~'~ really going to und~rstand who w~ a~
as Oklahomans and how far w~'w com~, w~ ne~d to learn, and t~ach,

history as it was liv~d by th~ los~r, too-and those who had to fight
hard to k~~p from losing" (p, xi). Although Davis ~v~als a glimp~ of
Oklahoma 's "progr~ssiw st~ak," h~ admits that this ~dikd volum~ is:
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Not 'everything' your Oklahoma history lext hook got wrong is
included herein; and some or what is included is essenlial mate
rial considered unworthy of inclusion in the textbooks-or too
controversial (xvii).

While not even Zinn's thick 750+ pages can include a definitive
American progressive history, this 249-page volume does not pretend to
cover Oklahoma's either. Davis' edited volume is slanted slightly toward
history as six of the fourteen contributors, including Davis himself, are
historians, however, the rest of the authors are from a diverse range of
disciplines: library science, sociology, English, journalism, religious
studies, political science and even a collltl1unity activist.

The 14 chapters cover a range of topics from Oklahoma's mar
ginalized voices, such as pioneer women who were social historians,
African- and Native-Americans, Vietnam Vets for Peace, Homosexuals,
Radicals, and those who are religiously to the left. Each chapter's style is
also diverse. On the one hand is Linda Reese's "'Pellicoat' Historians,"
which is an academic exploration ofwomen, suchas well-knownAngie
Debo and Oklahoma Higher Education Hall of Famer Anna Lewis, both
of whom pioneered Oklahoma history research. On the other hand is
Roxatme Dunbar-Ortiz's "Growing up Okie-and Radical," which is an
adaptation from her book Red Dirt: GroWing Up Oleie. Ortiz's chapter is
a poignant memoir of growing up poor and white in Oklahoma before
World War Il.

Davis' edited volume Can easily inspire undergraduate or graduate
stlldents to look at history and even contemporary politics in Oklahoma
with more open minds and a wider lens.

10hnWood
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